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THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS NEXT WEEK
MATTHEWS ELECTED FRD5H PREXY
PLAYH 0USE SCORES ANOTHER HIT
M E E T J OH N N Y M A T T H E W S ,
N E W F R E S H M A N P RE S I D E N T

FPL SCORES CLEAN SWEEP
The F.P.L. (Freshman Progressive
League) scored a clean sweep in the
freshman election,held Monday .Novem

by Barbara Beasley
John Matthews, elected president of
the Freshman Class Monday, is not a
man to trifle with. He shoots a straight
mean marble and is an airman of no
little repute .being responsible for count
less air hours by paper airplanes.
John was born (he says) in Savannah.
He attended the public schools off and
on (mostly off) for thirteen ye ars. These
were Thirty - seventh, Thirty - eighth,
where he ma jored in marbles; Richard
Arnold and Washington Avenue, where
he was unsurpassed in skimming paper
airplanes; and last, but not least, dear
old Savannah High, where he was very
active in school affairs. He was a bit^
dog in the Hi Y and worked on the Blue

ber 7.
John Matthews was elected class pr e
sident by a plurality vote, and Audrey
Cammack was elected vice-president.
The other officers elected were: Sec
retary, Jean Cope; treasurer, Charles
Ernst (the only candidate who received
a majority); and Senate representatives,
Joan Cope and Pat Zoucks.
Even before nominations were made
political p arties were at work behind
the scenes. The F.P.L. was formed
mostly by first quarter freshme n, and
the much-publicized Syndicate was also
rumored to be in existence. Po sters
were placed around the school and sev 
eral speeches were made by the va ri
ous candidates.
Despite the publicity given the can
didates and parties by two outlaw news
papers, the Freshman Bulletin and the
Dirtsifter, the election was quiet.
In
fact, many freshmen did not even vote.
The new fr eshman president, John
Matthews, pledged himself to t ry to pr o
mote better understanding between te a 
chers and students, and to keep the ope
ration of the fres hman class within the
hands of the freshm en.
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
The Thanksgiving holidays will begin
Wednesday, November 24, after the
last class, and will end br ight and ear 
ly Monday morning.

(photo by Jim Head)
J O H N N Y MA T T H E W S
PUBLIC RELATIONS ORGANIZATION
NAMES AUBREY HAYES PRESIDENT
A Student Public Relations Organiza
tion was formed Wednesday at 12 o'clock
by a planning committee headed by Eve
Strong.
The committee drew up a charter to
be presented to the Student Senate for
approval.
The aims and purposes of the group
were approved as follows: (1) to fu r
ther the interests of Armstrong in r e
gard to the community, (2) to publicize
student activities as a means of fu r
thering individual participation.
The committee voted to open mem

Thanksgiving means just what it says.
It's a day for thanksgiving--thanks for
what you have b een given, whether i t 's
the clothes on you r back o r a winning

bership in the organization to the entire
student body. Aubrey Hayes was elected
president and called the first meeting of

ball team.
It's not a holiday in that sense of the
word. It is a day s et aside for the act
of rendering thanks to God. Be than

5 p.m. in the Facult y Room.
All students interested in working
with the group a re invited to become
members. Miss Davis and Mr. Beecher
were named faculty adv isor s.

ful for what you ha ve .

the new group for Monday afternoon at

jacket.
Now he has been elected president of
the Freshman Class, and therefore veep
of the Student Senate.
John is attending Armstrong with the
intention of preparing for a career in
journalism. As all slaves of this pr o
fession, he plans to write a novel. He
worke on the Inkwell Staff.
John plans to enter the University of
North Carolina after he finishes Arm
strong. He states that he wants to be
a sportswriter and announcer, and of
course he wants to make a million.

STUDENTS TO REMEMBER
" I REMEMBER MAMA"
Tonight and tomorrow night the Sav
annah Playhouse of Armstrong College
will present the final performances of
its opening production, " I Remember
Mama.''
The appealing play opened Monday
night and is scheduled to run through
Saturday with the curtain rising sha rp
ly at 8:40 p.m.
continued on page 2
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SENATE.

Now that the Student Senate has been
elected and has had its first meeting a
few of you might care to know its func
tion. It is important, as the Senate is
the governing body of the students.
The Senate is composed of the P r esi 
dents of the Sophomore and Freshman
classes, the intramural sports mana
gers , the editors of the Inkwell, Geechee, and Mercury, two represen tatives
from the Freshman cla ss, and one r ep
resentative each from the twenty-two
recognized clubs at Armstrong.
This gives the Senate a total of some
thirty members.
The trea su rer and
secret ary are elected from the me m
b ership.
Meetings are called by the presiding
officer, the president of the Sophomore
class. No meeting can be held without
three-fourths of the Senate pres ent. No
motion that comes before the Senate
can pass without a majority of the mem>b ers present.
The Senate appropriates the student
activity fund to the Playhouse, the Geechee, the Dance Committee, sports
(tickets only for basketball and this
year, baseball), the M ercury and the
Inkwell.
An important act of la st y ea r's Sen
ate was the passing of a law prohibiting the circulation of outlaw newspapers
at Armstrong. Also, as pa rt of that r e
solution, the Senate passed a law pro 
hibiting the posting of signs on A rm
strong pro perty without the initialing
of the Dean's office.
— Millard Shepherd —

TOMORROW MAGAZINE SPONSORS
COLLEGE WRITERS' CONTEST
The fourth annual College Wr iter s'
Short Story Contest has just been an 
nounced by Tomorrow Magazine. F irs t
prize is $900; second, $300, and third,
$200. Manuscripts will be judged by
the editors of Tomorrow and the edi
t ors of Creative Age P r es s.
Prize-winning sto ries will be pub
lished m the spring and summer of 1950.
All other manuscripts will be considered
for publication a s regular contributions
and paid for at Tomorrow's re gular
rat es.
Entries should be addressed to Col
lege Contest, Tomorrow Magazine, 1 1
E ast 44th Street, New York 17, N.Y.
The deadline is January 15, 1950.
The contest is open to anyone taking
at least one course in any college in the
United States. This includes undergrad
uate, graduate, special, extension, and
adult education students. No application
blanks ar e necess ary.
Manuscripts
should not exceed 5000 words.
Any
number of manuscripts may be sub
mitted by a single student. Each entry
must be marked College Contest and
bear the w riter's name, his home ad
dress, and the name and ad dress of the
college he is attending. All entries must
be accompanied by a self - addressed,
stamped envelope.

U N I V E R S I T Y A RT I S T S S E R I E S
BEGINS NOVEMBER 22
S e r i e s T ic k e t s O n l y
$ 2 . 4 0 T o S t ud e n t s
The University of Georgia Off-Campus
A rtists Series will begin in Savannah
on Tuesday, November 22, at 8:30 p.m.
in Jenkins Hall. On the f irs t program
will be Hugh Hodgson, director of the
Divi ; on of Fine Arts of the University,
who will be heard in a piano concert.
Other events of the s er ies are Lama r
Dodd, head of the University Art Depa rt
ment, December 9: Despy Karlas and
Robert Harriso n, January 20, and the
Georgia Glee Club and University Thea
t re at dates yet unannounced.
Series tickets for students are on
sale in the re gi st ra r's office for $2.40.
Students ar e permitted to purchase two
tickets at this low rate. Regular p rice
of the season ticket is $3.60.
CHEERLEADERS CHOSEN
A squad of seven cheerleaders will
yfell for the Geechees at this season's
basketball games.
Jack Schaaf, Jean Cope, Joan Cope,
P at Zoucks, Nancy Jones, Audrey Cammack and Catherine Winn were chosen
after two days of tryouts last week by
a faculty committee composed of Mr.
Smith, Miss Morris and Coach Tor rie.

BEG PARDON
YOUR SLIP'S SHOWING
by Hannah Reisman
A feeling of anxiety sweeps across
the scene of the American college about
midway through each college quarter,
at which time the mid-term grades are
made known. This custom seems to be
practiced in the majority of colleges in
the U.S. At Armstrong, however, only
the grades of D and F are mailed out,
which adds to the anxiety of the students.
This practice at Armstrong goes back
to the beginning of its history. In 1935,
Armstrong's first year, mid-term fail
ure grades were sent out and the per
sons receiving them were also phoned.
This would be hard to do today, as there
were 208 persons who received "pink
s lips " this quarter.
It is believed that the "pink slips"
were started at the beginning for no
apparent reason, and Armstrong has
continued the use of them ever since.
The object of the "pink slip" is sim
ply to inform the student of the subjects
he needs improvement on in time for
him to improve.
V E T E R A N S:
NOTE THIS DATE
Pr i or to JULY 25, 1951, veterans
must have "initiated their education
and training" or forfeit all future rights
under the G. I. Bill, according to the
Veterans Administration.
Veterans not now in training under
the G.I. Bill, and who have never studied
under the bill, but who intend to do so,
are advised to remember the above date.

DANCE COMMITTEE PLANS
HOMECOMING BLOWOUT
Big plans are underway for the annus.
Homecoming Dance to be held at Arm
strong on Monday, December 19.
Various comm ittees within the Dance
Committee have been appointed to carry
out plans for the dance. Jack Schaaf,
chairman, announced that the Dance
Committee will enter a float in the
Homecoming parade. Tommy Dillon is
cha irman of this committee.
Decorating for the dance will be done
by the whole committee. A separate
committee to plan decorations has been
set up with Audrey Cammack as chair
man.
continued from page 1
The leading r oles of Mama, Pap*
and Katrin are very ably handled by
Ruth Christiansen, Ross Durfee and
Pat Thomas. In smaller parts the other
act ors did excellent jobs and s h o w e d
evidence of skillful direction .
Armstrong students who a p p e a r e c
in the play ar e Ross Durfee , P r i s c i l l «
Woodward, Frank von Waldner, M a r 
ion Hodge and Shirley Hoffman.

N
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CKAXEft # BOX
Pris really ad libs in the play at the
Savannah Playhouse.
That is a good
sign. She's engaged in the play.
Walter Campbell finds that weekends
spent in Florida cement relations. We
hear those letters from Fla. are really
piling up.
Is it true that Ned Fogler is being
rushed by Alpha Tau Beta as well as

BROWSIN' THROUGH THE 'GEECHEE
by Ellis McCoy

A new sultan has come into power at
ole AJC. He is "Sheik" Bernie Kramer
who may be found at any time surrounded
by members of his harem.
Wanted: Young, aspiring writers.
Positions are open on the Mercury. All
interested get in touch with Miss Davis
in the Publications Office, or Archie

by Delta Chi?
Did Jack S. really give out of gas?
How about it Audrey?
Audrey, where were you on the night
of November 4, at 1:30 a.m. ?
Some students took it for granted that
they were doing all right when their
mail last week didn't include any pink
slips. If youre the worrying kind, tho'
—maybe they were only lost in the mail.
Number one on Paul 'Frankie' Dunwoody's hit parade is "Cruising Down
theRiver" (he's pretty good in the show

Whitfield at once.
Future actors for the Savannah Play
house were seen displaying their talents
in Miss Thompson's psychology class.
Remarkable talent! —?
Nita, where is you heart?

We hear

it's gone to Kansas City.
Was the balcony scene last week from

er).
Why is it that Robert Nichols always
gets coffee in the morning?
Is it be
cause that Schuster girl sips coffee at

Romeo and Juliet?
Robert Nichols had quite a time at the
opera last week. Could it be that his
date was responsible? Love, it's won
derful.
D a n ny an d D o t se e m t o be g e t t i n g a l o n g
f i n e ag a i n — a s th e y ar e s e e n w al k i n g a n d

talking again.
Don't weep, don't cry.
You 11 get
y o u r name in the Chatter Box by and by.

the same place?
Esther, we hear you have pretty good

The "Queen" and her side-kick,
"Arch," have finally made the movies.

horse sense lately.

Autographs are in order.

DRAMA CLUB MEMBERS
PLAN TRIP TO HOTLANTA
The members of the Drama Club are
planning to attend a production of the
Penthouse Theater in Atlanta after the
production of "I Remember Mama
ends.
They later plan to visit theatres

1

in Charleston.
The Drama Club is composed of a
group of students and a faculty adviser
who ere interested in theater. Any stu
dent with an interest in classic theater,
modern techniques of production, cos
tume design, construction of plays, read
ing plays, and set design are invited to
attend the meetings, which are held
Friday afternoons at 2 o'clock in Miss
Goodwin's office.
Meetings are informal. A different
member is chosen each week to plan
the program for the following week.
Some of the things planned thus far are
the reading of plays, listening to records,
and guest speakers who will speak on
various aspects of the theater.

In the years that followed, Armstrong
made many advances, and was well on
its way to becoming the great institu
tion that it is today. In order to make
t h e s e a
dvances possible a larger facul y
was needed, and Armstrong saw to it
that these essentials of a good col ege
were secured. Quite a few of those who
were to make up our present faculty
were among the students of Armstrong
in earlier days. Some good examples
are our English professor, Mr. Mur
phy, who has been mentioned previous
ly; that great exponent of journalism,
Miss Harriet Davis; our expert in home
economics, Miss Helen Wolfe; the dis
tinguished physicist, Mr. Ennis Pilcher,
and the noted chemist and biologist,
Miss Edna Ann Hutchins.
In 1 9 4 2 the faculty was enlarged to in
clude Mr. Beecher, then professor o,
Spanish and history and a new librarian
by the name of Miss Helen Woodward.
1946 saw another new face on the facul y,
that of Miss Eleanor Doyle, professor
of Spanish and Latin American history.
The annual of that year was dedicated to
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher and their two
children. Mr. Gignilliat became regis
trar that year and to fill up the vacancy
in the English department came Miss
Lee Goodwin.
The annual referred to
her as "that teacher who makes you
work like mad." It seems that things
haven't changed so much after al .
All in all Armstrong has had a very

BETA LAMBDA BARN DANCE
Beta Lambda will hold an old fashioned
barn dance tomorrow night at Butler's
Barn on LaRoach avenue. The dance
will start at 8 o'clock and will last until
12. The music will be recorded but the
dance will feature a qquare dance caller.
Members of the Scholars and Eager
Beaver clubs have been invited to at
tend and bring a guest.

The first Armstrong 'Geechee was
published by the class of 1937. Since
the 1950 'Geechee will be the thirteenth
edition, let us look back over the pages
of some of these former publications
and review a little of the history of
Armstrong as revealed in these pages.
At the time of the first annual our
president was only a lowly faculty mem
ber, along with Mr. Gignilliat. Back in
those days Mr. Hawes was professor of
chemistry, no less. Mr. Gignilliat was
professor of math and English. This
distinguished faculty also included two
very attractive young ladies by the names
of Margaret Spencer and Margaret Fortson. They are better known today by
the last names of Lubs and Stephens
respectively.
It should be added that
editor of the 'Geechee that year was
one Hinckley Augustus Murphy.
The following year there was at Arm
strong a brilliant sophomore who was
destined to play a large part in the life
of one of our most prominent faculty
members. Her name was Betty Lynes;
the faculty member was Dean Beecher.

(photo by Jim Head)

GOODIES IN THE NOOK

impressive and extremely ^®reSt^
history, most of which is o
*
pages of past annuals. Their only d«r
advantage is that some of the facu Y
may receive a bit of kidding about their
younger days.

o~t#J

SWOTS
THE INKWELL
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GEECHEE CAGE .SCHEDULE POSTED
H o m e Ga m e s T o Be B r o a d c a s t
By Walt Campbell
Coach Torrie has announced that all
the Geechee's home games are to be
broadcast over W.F.R.P. This should
help to create more interest in the Arm
strong team throughout the city.
The Geechees have a long hard road
ahead of them this year iif they are to
win the state championship and move
along even further toward the national
championship.
The "Geechee Goalers" open the sea
son on the day after Thanksgiving with
the Chatham Flyers at the Hunter Field
gymnasium.
The big game of the year is home
coming, December 19, at which time
the opposition will be furnished by the
strong Middle Georgia College team.
Following is the unofficial schedule
for the season:
_____
Nov. 25
Chatham Field (here)
Dec. 1
Brewton Parker (here)
Dec. 3
Parris Island (here)
Dec. 9
Abraham Baldwin ( T ifton)
Dec. 17
U. of Florida B (here)
Dec.19
Middle Georgia (here)
(Homecoming)
Open
Jan. 7
G.M.C. (Milledgeville)
Jan. 12
U. of Georgia B (Athens)
Jan. 13
Middle Georgia (Cochran)
Jan. 14
Brewton Parker (Mt. Vernon)
Jan. 20
Jacksonville J. C. (here)
Jan. 21
G. M. C. (here)
Jan. 25
South Georgia (Douglas)
Jan. 27
Green Cove Navy (here)
Jan. 28
Abraham Baldwin (here)
Feb. 3
Jacksonville J. C. (Jax)
Feb. 4
South Georgia (here)
Feb. 8
U. of Georgia B (here)
Feb. 10 or 11
Green Cove Navy
(Green Cove Springs, Fla.)
Feb. 17
U. of Florida B (Gainesville)
Feb. 18
State tournament 1 ast week in Febru
ary.
Second game with Parris Island not
yet scheduled.

EAGER BEAVER RAFFLE
The Eager Beavers are sponsoring a
raffle, the winner of which will have his
choice of two tickets to the B.C.-High
School game with seats on the 50-yard
line, or $5 in cash.
continued in col. 3

COACH TORRIE INSTRUCTS
GIRLS INTRAMURAL CLUBS

GEECHEES PREPARE
FOR OPENING GAME

by Marianne Boblasky
At a meeting of all members of the
girls intramural teams on October 31,
Coach Carmen Torrie spoke, advising
the girls how to conduct the intramural
board.
He suggested that each club elect an
intramural manager to represent it at
board meetings and gave a demonstra
tion of how the board might conduct its
meetings. Pointers were given to the
individual representatives of the clubs.
The board is the go-between for the
different clubs. There is a set book of
rules which can be referred to in cases
of conflict. All changes desired by the
clubs must be made through the board.
At board meetings suggested activities
and problems are decided upon. The
idea of the intramural club is maxi
mum participation of all girls in sports.
Coach Torrie summed up the meet
ing by explaining the rules of speedball, the current sport among the teams.,
Members of the Glamazons, the Coeds,
the Sassy Strutters and the Slick Chicks
were present.
BEAVERS, TERPS LEAD
FOOTBALL RACE
As the current football season nears
an end the Eager Beavers and the Ter
rapins, as usual, are battling for first
place honors. The standings, so far,
(as of Wednesday) are as follows:

Beavers
Terrapins
Scholars
Loafers

Won
5
4
2
'0

Tied
1
1

2
1

Lost

2
2
2
5

GIRLS WILL PLAY
CAGE PRELIMINARIES
Two girls' basketball teams, headed
by Margaret Morrison and Kitty Red
mond, will play the preliminaries to the
three basketball games to be held before
Christmas.
Riette Rabhan and Audrey Cammack.
arescaptains of the two speedball teams
which began playing Monday. The girls
tennis tournament also began Monday.

For the past four weeks, Coach Car
men Torrie has been molding into shape
the scattered parts of his unorganized
cage machine.
Led by co-captains Danny Hudson and
C. M. Adams, the Geechees have been
going through lengthy practice sessions
innreoarationfor their opening tilt with
Chatham Field on November 25. On
this date the Geechees will try to base
the foundation of a winning streak that
will take them all the way to the Nation
al Junior College Championship tourney
in Kansas City, Mo.
The biggest factors being stressed at
practice are fundamentals such as drib
bling, passing, faking and shooting.
The majority of boys on the varsity
squad are fresh out of high school, and
the jump from high school ball to col
lege ball is a big one. Boys like Bill
Hull, Judy Kennedy and Bill Parkerson
from Lanier High, Tommy Croft from
Richmond Academy, Johnny Alfieris
and Arthur Lamas from Savannah High,
and Billy Kenney and Jack Ubele from
Benedictine, will have to make this jump
The older experienced boys like Danny
Hudson, C. M. Adams, Sal Desposito,
Ernie Friedman, Jimmy Elnnis and John
ny Rousakis, will need only to add the
extra finesse of college noastery.
ARMSTRONG GIRLS ATTEND
ATHLETIC CONFERENCE
Fourteen colleges were represented
at the annual conference of the Georgia
Athletic Federation for College Women
which met November 11 and 13 on the
Agnes Scott campus in Decatur.
Present from Armstrong were Mar
garet Madison and Marga.ret Morrison
and Miss Dorothy Morris , faculty advi
sor.
Armstrong was chosen to publish the
organization's quarterly newsletter in
February.
The newsletter will
news of the federation and tell of the
girls' sports programs at the various
colleges.
Tickets are selling fo r 10 cents each
and may be purchased from any Beaver
Money raised will go toward the pur
chase of pins for the members.
The prize drawing will be held in the
assembly of November 2 2V.

